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THE LINACRE QUARTERLY 
ALONG HIGHWAY AND BYWAY 
H EARTENINd ~70RDS. It is with great pleas ure tha t the Editor presents to LTNACRE readers the following letter received some 
time ago from the R ev. Henry Borgman, C.SS.R. : "I am glad to be 
able to tell you that I receive THE LINA CRE QUARTERLY in every issue 
and read it through from cover to cover. Pity that the Tun is so shod. 
But, I g~wss, it will lengthen 'with time. Here is a splendid occasion for 
the Catholi c doctors to enter the field of Cathol ic action . In these 
days when the world unites more and more to demolish religion in 
general, and the Catholic Church in particular, there is need for all 
the forces of the Church to unite, to organize, and to march forward 
under the banner of the Living Christ. There is no grander profession, 
next to the priesthood, than the medical profession. And there is no 
larger opportunity offered to any branch of men in the Church th an 
to the medical branch. Therefor e the great need of an organized 
Catholic doctorhood of the English-speaking world. There are very 
many eminent Catholic doctors in the world. 'Vere these to unite, 
imagine the immense force that would stand allied in the cause that 
should roll back the great hordes of modern pagans in the world. Your 
review is the beginning of this organized effort in th is country. In a 
few y~ars this organized effort will count its marshaled forces among 
Catholic doctors by thousands. There has been too much lnissez faiH 
among the Catholic laity. Sometimes this lctissez f{tiT e ends with the 
catastrophe which the enemy would bring about, the world over. The 
bishops of Spain, seeing how the r ecent rally of Catholic voters ousted 
the enemy, declared that what they had attempted for many years, 
namely, the organizing of the Catholic population, had been brought 
about by t he radicals in two yea rs by burning churches and in every 
way limiting the works of the Church by iniquitous laws against relig-
IOn . Now is the time for Catholic doctors to rally, under your stan-
dard. A united Catholic doctorate will t ell in every lecture hall of 
the world, and the powerful voice of ma ny will disrupt the niarshaled 
forces which stand against God and law and all that is right and true. 
You need more aggressive methods to bring about a more powerful 
effort. 'Direct Action' is the cry of the enemy. 'Direct Action' must 
be your cry. An occas ional paper ma il ed to the N. C. , V. C. News 
Agency, 1312 Massachusetts Avenue, ' ;Vashington, will give the adver-
tisement to your review and your works, which will result in a more 
general support by Catholic do ctors in this country. Also papers 
occasionally in the Ecclesiastical Review, th e H omilet'ic and the Acolyte 
will bring about this same desired result. To beat the big drum and 
blow the big horn is the way to get a ttention from those whose atten-
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powerful machine whi ch the Catholic doctora te can make and should 
make for God and Church, for Country a nd Home." An admirable 
letter! 
THE DIFFICULTIES D EMAND H EART. Dr. P. "V. O'Gorman, lVl.D., 
the energetic editor of th e Cathol'ic ivI edical Guardia,n, writes under 
da t e of July 23, 1934 : " F o r some r eason it is difficult to p ersuade 
Catholic doctors to unite in view of the moral necessity for both 
instructing themselves and guiding the laity in the current medico-
moral problems which a re in vogue today. I thinlc they want stin-ing 
u p by f1'equent pu,blic meetings, a t which good speakers should intro-
duce these subjec t s and n~b them in th01'oughly, {md show how impor-
tant i t is that Catholic docto'/'s sho'lLld counteract theSf' tendencies. I 
s1~gges t that y on should have meetings of do ctors at different cen ters." 
AN E NCOURAGING OUTLOOK. At the p resent time the Catholic 
hospitals in t he U nited Sta t es r epresent 9.8 p er cent of the t otal 
number of hospitals, a nd 13.6 p er cent of t he non-government g r oup 
and 64.8 p er cent of the Church-contr olled hospital group. In these 
t here a re 87,612 beds and 74.5 p er cent of the beds in Church-
controlled hospitals. The aver age bed cap acity is 152.9 beds, t wice 
as la rge as th e non -government hospitals. W'hat a glorious record 
for the good sist er s who g ive their services for the ill of t he country! 
DOEs MEDICINE A LWAYS MARCH ON? Dr. J ames J. '''Talsh , M.D., 
r eviewing in the p ag es of A 1nerica, Edwa rd Podolsky's book, M edicine 
i11 arches On, p ays a tribute to its interes t and the immense amount of 
medical inform a tion in p opula r form therein conta ined . H e says this, 
however: " It seems too bad that the book should be di sfigu red by some 
exagger ations, fo r th er e was no need of th em to attract attention a nd 
excite interes t . .. . The same fa ult is t o be found with Dr. Podolsky 's 
exagger a t ion of the significa nce of sex in med icine . ... P sychoanalys is, 
which is now disap pearing as fast as hypnotism did a gener a tion ago , 
is hailed as a great discovery. Those of us who can r ecall how many 
books were written about hypnotism find it easier to understand the 
vanishing ch ar acter and lack of significa nce of p sycho analysis. Dream 
interpret a tions a re the oldest things th at we have in medicine. They 
come down to us literally for many thousands of years. Interp ret a-
tions of them have always been fantas ti c, but the old-fashi oned inter -
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pretations a re not nearly so fantastic as those we now have from Freud 
and his follower s. Some examples are given in this volume that illus-
trate the insanity of this very well. No wonder that we hear that 
Freud has in r ecent years soft-pedaled dream interpret a tion. vVhy 
should this nonsense be given a place in the history of modern medical 
advance? Freudianism has been just one of the quackeries that come 
and go in the history of medicine, one of the cures with a formul a 
produced by mental influence that after a while wiII not cure anything 
or anybody. Sex suppress ion is supposed to be the cause of disease, 
but there a re any number of people who have suppressed sex almost 
entirely in their lives who are living very happily. Twenty years from 
now physicians will wonder how Freudi anism was allowed to take so 
prominent a part in the medicine of the early twentieth century." 
UNEMPLOYMENT AND F ERTILITY. H ealth N ews (New York Sta t e 
Department of Health) st a t es : "The birth rate among wage-earning 
families who suffered serious loss of in come on account of the depres-
sion was 39 per cent higher in the p eriod of 1929-32 than among their 
neighbors whose incomes were not r educed following 1929. These 
findings a r e reported in a r ecent issue of the Milbank M emoTial Fund 
Quarterly by Edgar Sydenstricker, in charge of the foundation's divi-
sion of public health activities, and G. st. J . P errott, consultant to 
the United Sta tes Public H ealth Service, following a house-to-house 
investiga tion of occupation, employment, income, births and ill health 
in 8,000 families in eight typical cities. The authors believe this study 
to be the first of its kind ever undertaken. It is considered significant 
that famili es forced to shift from a higher to a lower inco me level were 
found to ha ve a higher birth rate during the depression year s than 
those families who wer e able to r emain in the class from which the 
downward shift was made." The true significance of all this lies in t he 
fact that has been stated over and over again, that high cultural level 
and proper living conditions without any contraceptive influences bring 
about a lessening of the birth rate. Attention frequently has been 
called to the fact that in times of famine women a re particularly 
fertile. The true solution of too high a birth r a t e for those who believe 
that t he birth r a t e has been too high is to work for soc ial justice and 
for a proper distribution of wealth and income. In this way the health 
and happiness of the human r ace will be promoted without the destruc-
tion of moral health by the practice so widespread a nd so unsc ientifi c 
of positive contraception . Will the Birth Control Magazine PLEASE 
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FORETELLING DEATH. M . L ecomte D e Nouy, of the P as t eur Insti-
tute, France, claims that the sp ectroscope which r ecords the birth and 
the decay of stars can also foret ell the approaching death of man . 
"W'e predicted a man's death, which followed in twenty-four hour s." 
There is a spectroscopic death curve which forecast s the hum an death 
more accurately than the physician. It is not said how sensitive this 
death ba rometer is. 
THE NEW Y ORI( TIMES SAYS A 'iV ORD FOR THE PHYSICIA N. "Falling 
death rates during the depress ion a re declared by high medi cal author-· 
ity not a sufficient cause for optimism. D eath r ates a re not a ' sensitive 
indcx of ill-health and do not p romptly measure decreased r esist ance 
to disease. ' vVe still have to face the full impact of depr ess ion on 
vitali ty. But one saving factor is to be r eckoned on in bad times as 
well as in good- the service of th e p hysician. This is too little appre-
ciated. The London T imes recently made a sp ecial plea for the pay-
ment of doctors' bills by th ose who have had the benefi t of their 
a ttention. Even when the p hysician is not paid because of t he poverty 
of his patients, his contribution to public health should at least h ave 
its due credit. The doctor is in a peculia rly difficult position . The sick 
in their need cannot be expected not to call a doctor and the doctor 
cannot decline to respond unless he is paid in cash or has the aswrance 
of prompt payment. H e is not in the category of the merch ant or the 
worker under salary or wage. H e is under the compulsion of hi s skill-
as well as of his own humane feeling- to answer every call. This is 
p a rt of the definition of hi s occupation . It would bring his profession 
into odium as it would th e individual if he were to r efu se to go to the 
patient though there wer e no certainty of compensation. As a matter 
of fact, much of the average physician's skill is given with the ce rta inty 
th a t t here will be no payment except gratitude-and he cannot always 
be sure of that. Many excuse their delay in paying th e doctor, or their 
complete neglect of their obligation to him, by pleading their own 
limited means; but it is at best selfishness, or at worst something one 
hesitates to say, not to economize in spending for things not necessary 
in order to meet a doctor's bill. As it is, the physician sets an example 
of unselfish service to other profess ions a nd even to trade. ' iVithout 
his indispensable skill freely or generously given the depress ion would 
be far worse than it has been. That the death rate is not higher is in 
part due to tha t serv ice seldom if ever paid in full. It is still much 
as it was in other times . 
"God and the Doctor we alike adore 
But only wh en in danger, not before. 
The danger o'er, both a re a like reqlli ted-
God is forgotten and t he Doctor slighted." 
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FORMER PHYSICIAN SINGS HIS FIRST M ASS. Dr. \tv. D. O'Lea ry 
returned to his home at Augusta, Georgia, las t July to sing his first 
solemn High M ass as a J es uit priest. H e was graduated from the 
Georgia Medi cal College in 1921 with the deg rees of Bachelor of 
Science and Doctor of Medicine. It will be recalled that our quarterly 
takes its name hom a doctor who was Royal Phys ician to H enry VIII 
and founder of the Royal Coll ege of Physicia ns. \tVhen he was about 
sixty years of age he became a priest, devoting the r est of his life to 
ca ring for sou ls as well as bodies . 
GUILD NOTES 
S AN FRANCISCO joins the movement.-On M ay 2nd last, in the audi -torium of St. Mary's Hospital, San Francisco, California, th ere 
was in augurated a Guild of Catholi c Phys icians, which will be an ou t-
st anding unit in th e Federa tion . The r eason is tha t San Francisco 
is a medical center for the whol e P acific Coast and many Catholi c 
phys ici a ns have attained distinction ther e. Dr. Milton B . L ennon , 
Chief of the Neurological Clinic and Professor of Neu rology in th e 
Medical School of the U niversity of California, was elected Master 
of the Guild. Dr. Eileen M. L eona rd, on the staff of the Children's 
Hospital and prominent in medi cal circles, was elected Sec retary . The 
F ederation hopes for big things from the California unit. ,'" elcome, 
California! 
THE PHILADELPHIA GUILD.-The Guild of Sts. Luke, Cosmas and 
D amien of Phil adelphia has held three meetings since October, 1933, 
~tnd its usual retreat in Cathedral Chapel. The Chapla in, the R e"i' . 
John W. Keogh, A.M., gave the retreat in four exer cises, the subj ect s: 
"Religion"; " The Passions and "Morality" ; "Love and Self-Control," 
and "No P erfection Without the Seven Fundamental Virtues." 
On May 5th the Guild held what was declared the most interesting 
meeting of its history. The subject was "Sterilizati on of the :Feeble-
minded," and excellent p apers were r ead by Michael A . Burns, M .D. , 
Professo r of 1 eurology of J effer son Medical College; by thc R ev. 
John K eenan, C.M., J.C.D., Professor of Moral Theology of St. Vin-
cent's Seminary, Germantown, and by John B . Gest, E sq. , whose paper 
was entitled " L egal Sta tus of Sterilization L aws." After the paper s 
the subject was discussed in open forum. One voice from the floor was 
th a t of Agnes Kemper , Ph.D., psychologist and socia l worker for the 
state, who said " that social workers generally believe that ster ilization 
is a physical a nd mental help to the feebleminded." She stated th at 
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